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HUNDREDS HONOR

PATROIJ SAINT

' Irishmen With Wives - and -- Chil-

dred -- Gather-at . Entertain- -

ment for St. Patrick.

BESIOF--GREEN FLAQ
RS AND STRIPES

; John Fleming Shield! Say Irish In-

cited American to Fight for Lib--

: rty From England and" That Hal!
of Washington's Army Were Celts.

' Hundred of Irishmen, Irishwomen
nd Irish children gathered at the Be-laa- co

theatre last nlht to hear the
lories ( Erin told In sons and speech.

. The evenlos's entertainment, given in
the honor of the memory of Ireland's
patron saint, was under the auspices
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians.
The green flag: of the land of the sham-
rock was draped beside the stars and
stripes. :

"I John TVKavanauatr presided. Occu-
pying seats on the stage . with the
chairman were Thomas Concannon,' ad-

vance asentTjf Dr Douglas Hyde; Clr- -
"cult Judges John B. rinUnrt. a rthur Ju, I

.Praser and Alfred F. Bears Jr., and
John Fleming Shields,' recently of Bos-
ton, who was the orator, of the OTenlng.
Archbishop Christie and many other
local Catholle clergy oconpled boxes.

'.: In his opening remarks Mr. Kavanauail
!,sald: all of Ireland's serrows

he has been waiting for a leader, and
let us hope that In our time she will be
able . to resume her plaee among the
nations of the earth, and let us remem
ber that in the midst of her oppression

" and poverty Ireland has given us ora-
tors as great as those given by. free
and cultured Greece," ,

l'a Basque Taia.-OT----"i- r

Although ha praised Ireland .as" only
one of Celtic blood can praise the Isle
of heroes and fair women. John Flem--
In - Shields - said that America : was
Clod's great banquet table where the

.latlons of the world could send their
children to enjoy his greatest bless--.
lngs. Mr. Shields said. In part:

"Ae a race there are many thlnga that
make the Irish singular among the na-
tions of the earth. They are singular

' In their misfortunes; they are singular
In their glory. And perhaps among

" Ireland's glories, not the least If not
the first Is this: She points to Patrick,
the man who brought to her the light of
herdivlna JaltU. and he poiuta Jo hlra
not only as the apostle of the super-
natural among her children, but also as
the very father of her history and the
gramer of her national destinies.
'"After mora than 1,000 years of In- -

r eessant war and-al- l kinds of oppression,
what remains of the Irish peopleT We

tin And them clinging to the cross of
Christ and the faith of Patrick. As
the light from countless but unseen

tars Illuminate the heavens and forms.
.the beautiful milky way. so the deeds
of the children of the Gaelic have Il-

luminated and made resplendent the

BIG CUriN DENTAL

PRICES
t

' We are going to make a special reduo
tion In prices for fine dental work until
April .1, In order to Introduce you to
our new parlors and our new system of
Painless Dentistry.

We want to establish a reputation for
" fine dental work, so it will pay yon to

' visit us at once and take advantage ' Of
our Introductory - price, which are
lower than the loweet, considering the

iaaa or work you wui obtain.
' OOLJ CROWNS ....... ...... .S4.00- URIDQB TEKTH S3.00' rt'LL BET TEETH ,.b.,......f S.OO
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Oregon Dental Parlors
OMU Theatre Office Bldg-- .

Kntranre lu4 Washington St
Phone Main I7.
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in S Patrick's Day Celebration at the Belascb

historical pages of every nation, but,
more than all. the history of our great
American republio.

' Moe Can Claim Irishman.
"''No separate' people can claim; no one

country can appropriate the Irishman.
On the contrary, ha. rapidly appropri
ates the country of-- others, assimilates
himself with Its people .ana becomes
part and parcel of Its government. The
Irish ' are a martial race, and are not
apologetic for their inheritance. Obe-
dient to their generous Impulses, the
sons of Ireland are found everywhere
fighting humanity's battles.' Wherever
In the smoke of battle tyrants have
lost their power and the people have
gained their rights, wherever justice
needed ' a champion or oppression de-

served a foe, there has ever been found
the Irish soldier disciplined, undaunted
and invincible." .

It was chiefly the Celtic passion zor
Justice which excited and inflamed the
cry of the 'American colonists against
the tyranny or the urmsn parliament
In 1771. And if it wera not for the great
numbers of the Irish race here at the
thne - f - th - American revolution the
protests of the colonists would, In all
probability, nave oeen inenecuve. v v

has been proven beyond a doubt that
la 177 more than one third, of the col-

onists --were Irish, and it is also-- ' fact
which records prove that more tnan
one hair or Washington s armywere
men of Irish blood." .. , .,.

;'. Tells of Ireland's History.
Mr. Shields also told of .Ireland's

ancient history and Of the part she
played In the discovery of America. He
painted In tti Ireland
of the near f ttturag - . - ".

If r. Concannon- gave a short address
on the Uaelio tongue, wnicn was wen
received, although few could understand
a word that the speaker said.

All of the musical numbers were
heartily encored. Miss Ellsabettt Har-w- as

sang "Come Back to Erin." Miss
Mae Ureal In sang "Kathleen Mavour-neen.- "

"Klllarney" waa sung by Mrs.
Hose Bloch-Baeu- r, and 'Bantry Bay" by
Jamee Burke: Master Franklin Shea
rendered the "Harp That Once Through
Tare's Halls.. The entertainment closed
with the singing of the 'Star-Spangl-

Banner" by a chorus, r

PORTLAND CHINESE TO WORK

IN TURPENTINE FIELDS,

Fifty-Fo- ur Leave for Florida in
Tourist Cars Their.

Employment Experiment

Portland Chinese, In
totrrtiit oars, started last ntrht over the
Southern Paclflo for Florida to work In
the turpentine fields. The employment
of Chinamen in the turpentine Industry
la said to be an experiment and Is
watched with much Interest by those
engaged In the trade. The fare, of the
party was tendered by the Chicago man
In charge. In the form of a letter of
credit from a . firm In China. . iocal
officials of the Southern Paclflo were
unable to determine Its value Immedi-
ately and the cars were aet out here
until particulars could be obtained by
wire.

The shortage of labor In the Paclflo
northwest Is causing distress among
contractors and managers of large In
dustries, especially railroad conntruo
tion man and owners of sawmill and
logging concerns. Testerday a party of,
lis men arrived in Portland from Chi
eago and were sent to the Booth-Kell- y

mills In a epeclal train today via
Southern Paclflo." General

Passenger Agent Craig and Assistant
General Freight Agent Paul Shoup ac.
compinled the train and will make
general Inspection along the line. .

, ' Shelby Broekma Dead.
geHl Dtineteb to Tka Jeeraal.)

Walla Walla,, March 17. Shelby
Brockman, an old O. A. R. veteram-dle- d

here yesterday of tuberculosis, aged (Z
years., isrocitmsn. served tnree yean
mlth the Neventeenth Kenturky In
fantry. The funeral occurred , at
a'clovk tills af tar noon, ... . ,
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insurancemm

Oregon Life Will Transact Busi

ness Honestly, Without Pos-- "

? sibilityf Craft." r r

BIG MEN OF STATE "

AMONG ITS OFFICERS

Company Starts With One Hundred
Thousand Dollars Cash, and Appli-

cations for Five Hundred Thousand
Dollars' Worth of Insurance. '

PurgedoI "lis "Unci eanltn ess, -- shorn of
Its mighty possiblUtles for graft and re
generated by those whose interest is not
for sordid gain, Ufa lnaurancefc
sought an abiding place on the shores
of the Pacific where It may yet demon-
strate Its possibilities for good. Its new
weetera home-- la --Portlands where corn:
paniea -- issuing- policies - for protection
and investment have been started In the
very front of the torrent of wrath and
Indignation that has been created
againat.lt.

Claim trig to be the exponent Of the
regenerated system, the Oregon Life
Insurance company, with headquarters
In Portland, will Issue Its first policy
during the coming week. Aa a matter
of fact, business In the amount of 1400,.
000 has been subscribed and policies
covering that amount, ranging from
11,000 to. 110,000, will be Issued during
the week.

Backed by The combined financial In
fluences of the most sucessful business
men of the entire state, the Oregon
Life begins Its existence under auspices
more favorable-perhap- s than any other
'company that haa ever offered a policy
tor saio or sent out uucimr 10 vun- -
vlnce cltlsens of the certainty of death
and the uncertainty of life. While of
course Its backing Is limited to the
amount of Us stock, the resources of
those who are acting father to the In
fentlle concern Inolude practically the
wealth of Oregon.

Buoessful Ken at Seta.
The financial duties of the Oregon

Life-re-st entirely with men whoso sue.
t cess and IlueS.of

Industry are known to every cltlsen of
the state. The most successful men of
Portland and or Oregon have been se
lected to manage the funds ' that will
make the new concern one of the strong
est financial Institutions on the eoast

The Insurance duties of the new 00m
ptny have been intrusted to the care
of Lk Samuel, founder and general man
ager of the company. As strikingly as
those In charge of the flnences of the
concern are successes In their respective'
lines, Juat so striking haa been the career
of Mr. Samuel In the line of life Insur
ance Of the various oomplex and lntri
cate problems Involved In the science he
Is absolute' master. His mastery con-

sists Of the thorough knowledge gained
not only from vast praotlotl experience,
but from deep research and careful
study of the more sbstruse features of
the system. Associated with him In the
management 01 tne company is nis son,
Clarence nV Samuel, assistant manager,
whose experience and knowledge ef life
Insurance la also wide.

Officers Are rromiaeat. - -

. The list of officers of the Oregon
Life Includes the most prominent and
siiccesaful business men In the state.
The effloera are: A. L Mills, ores!
dent) (teorge Sanford Smith, aeoretaryt
Leo 1 rtede, treasurer) Adolpha Wolfe,
first nt 1 Louis Q. Clarke,
second William Poll
man, third Dr. A.
tlieay. medical ;tltrrtor; ' R JC. Gal
braith, aoluari 1 fiU inters, euperln

Theatre Last Night

tendent 6 agents, and J. N. Teal, gen
eral counsel. .

In outlining ' the plana and prepar- -.

lng the various features of insurance
to be offered the public, Mr. Samuel at
tempted ' no innovation. The. company
la modeled after the plan or old line
life Insurance . companies, but the ob--
ieottoaabla feature and - clauses - In
which the possibilities fur corruption
existed were eliminated, xna pians
wera made before the Armstrong Inves
tigating committee began its work in
the east, but ths Oreaon liiie contains
practically every recommendation ter-ij-e

found in the report or that commutes,
havlna-- eliminated the features to which
the committee objected' In lta report. ,

Two Saaves tke XdmM.

A distinctive feature of the Oregon
Life, and one which wins immediate
confidence, is that' provision that no ens
arai mKv hold raov than two ahares

of stock. Mr. Samuel explains that if
suoh a provision had existea- - in tne
charter of the EaUltablo mismanage
ment of that company coma not nave
resulted. Mr. Hyde could not have
owned that company, ne eaye. i
Impossible for any one man to gain
even a controlling Interest In the Ore--

T.I fa
Another distinctive feature Is that the

etock of the Oregon Life Is limited to an
Interest-earnin- g .or 1 per com n iv000 capital. All earnings over and above
that are to be distributed among the
policy holders. When the company is
flva years 01a tns policy -
vote of the Insurance then In force, may

n v,. tnck and it Is provided in
eachicartlflcate what the value of the
stock shall be, nameiy. i.v.4h. --nmnanv haa 1100.000 in cash now

th treasury. Jl represents wv

ir atncK at ll.ovv per
ir a the comnanlea now in exietenoe,
even the largest,, had such a sum when
they started in business.

.What MX. Bjasaaei waye.
"One of the companies that Is now

ta the too of the list of
--,.. ..miuniu oractlcally had to go
out and borrow ths money with which
tO Pay IIS Iirai ."--"- -1 '

Samuel. "Our company wui nave notu- -

Ing Of that nature to contena wiin. rrm

have 1100,000 In cash now In the treae- -
I'hare are aireaay in io vnu

applications for leeo.ova or lruuranoe
.inr from 11.000 to 110.000. For

be limited totwo years, policies' will
1A AAA nn An A life.
Among tne oisiinoirre imnmu

the Oraa-o- Lite S a ioia
inaunna-- oeciriea piiramia

Another feature is ins pecmuaiivu m
the certificate that stock can never be

parvaluB. " Annualworth more than
MiviiAnAa will be the feature of , all
nnllclAa laauad.

The primary purpoaw n .viini
la to Offer to tne people or

! in a company controlled by bus!
ness men of Oregon, whoso Interests and
futures are here.

other-purpos- e . is to aeep ai nome
part of the 11,900,000 that Is annually
sent from Oregon In premiums to east
ern companies. It is nopea eventually
to keep the entire utn In the section
where It waa produced and where It will
nrAAura the areatest results.

At a meeting of the executive board
last night Manager Samuel was author.
Isnd to lease the second floor of the
old poetofflce building at Sixth and An- -
keny streets.

: Broke Xls Knee.
Express Messenger Eddie Eads, en the

Portland-Spokan- e run of ths O. K. .

fell on the frosty platform at Pendleton
Wednesday night and broke Ms anee
ean. It Is said the effect of the accident
was to permit the knee Joint to fall out
of place, and the lower pare or tne leg
dropped two Inches from Its normal po-

sition. The Injury is expected to dis-
able Eads a year.1 It causes an en-

tirely new ' alignment of express mes-
sengers en the Portland-Spokan- e run.

"'

Patrick's Tarty. .'

E. Dedrlck, H., J. McQInty and , R.
Carter were hosts at a St. Patrick's
party given at the Dedrlck residence,
171 Union avenue north, last night
They entertained a number of their
friends at dinner, which waa followed
by a card party. Thoae present were:
K.I ledrlok. If, . MrKJIntjf. K. Carter.
Charles Clark, Ifr Stryker. A. C. Fisher,
C. Wood. W. Oallleon, Ck Claslord, T.
JLyoa and ft Crosefleld ;

-- 1 f.''- -
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HOPE AHEAD FOR

STARK STREET S

Councllmen Find Only One Ob

jection to Report of Viewers . -

Who-Assea- a - Damages- -

OWNERS MAY TAKE

Council Street Committee H6lds That
Benefits From Opening Will Be

; Shared by All Property Holders on
'' Street, to Which Some Object.

Councllmen - Menefee, Wallace and
Masters listened for two hours yester-
day to objections to the report of the
viewers for the proposed opening of
Stark street from Twelfth to Thir-
teenth street, with the result that the
report 'was ordered returned to the
viewers to be amended.

The only objection of the committee
waa to the assessment of M60 of the
cost of. opening the street to W. C
Walker, when this sum should have

DR. B. E.

UC1

DR

The tendency in -- men's
depart -- from the Tloose t
clothes more closely to

INSPECT THE
"'

been to O. A. When
this mistake la the streets

will to the- - city
council the of the report.- -

Toung, , H. J. and
J. . P. the .

of
whlatv the street will be as fol-

lows: , Labbe Bros.j 1.67: --A.- H.
Pevers. W. C. ,14.
Total f 40,901. r

The viewers the
along-- Stark street for-suc- sums aa
they the , would be

if

styles spring , is to
Landshapcthe.

LATEST MODES

AND'FA BRICSTRTDUR STORED

Suils $20 to $35

Topcoat

MEAT'S

FASHIONS

1

311 Opp. P. O.

assessed MerrllL
remedied,

committee recommend
adoption

Oglesby Morrison
Menefee, viewers. awarded

damages to,owners property through
opened

111.16; Walker,
damages,

assessed property

thought property

teeth, especially: he
economy the moment

to "consults dentk

this
garment
the;llnesof thebodyJ!

$20 $35

AND IF YOU WILL NOTICE
HAVE WHITE, SOUND ;

'

The white man leads what might be termed an existence

and as : a:consequence always has ,
mprep

WRIGHT

B. E.

jo

Morrison

TEETH
artificial

J)
benefitted. Many property owners as-
sessed for the damages remonstrated,
while others favored the opening of the
atree a.

:. The committee thought that benefits
received from the opening of the street
would be shared by all the property on
the thoroughfare, and that It should be
opened. Many of the remonstratora are
not satisfied with the decision of the
committee, and if the report la adopted
they threaten to take the matter Into
the courts. This is the third attempt
to open this street. ' ,

neglects them It is
you notice any defect

The PAINLESS

DENTIST

the best : you can find Skill always com-man- ds

reasonable icompensations :I will

place the Jri
posal at reasonable prices and - will give a
guarantee of the best work known to the den-

tal profession; T 4No charge for examination;

r CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK THAT MORE THAN
'

,

" :
: FULFILLS YOUR MOST SANGUINE EXPECTA1I0NS

WRIGHT

Nature

"
342 1- -2 WASHINGTON STREET, CORNER SEVENTH - '..

OFFICE HOURSj '1A. M. TO S P. M. 7:30 P. M. TO IJO P. M. SUNDAYS 9 TO 1. PHONE MAIN 119

A FINE HOME CHEAP
. An house on lot 50x100 feet, located at corner of 'East Twelfth

and Rhine itreet. city water, house in perfect condition..- - TAKEN RE

DEBT. Will be sold cheap for cash or on any kind of terms. :

MAKE US AN OFFER
Here is a chance to procure a fine home on your own terras: We will sac-

rifice in order to avoid the annoyance of renting. Let us show you the prop-

erty and then hear your offer. No half-wa- y 'reasonable proposition refused.

I. QEVURTZ & SONS - 173--0 First Street


